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8TiMO.ftvAra. Onfl.turday etWBMa44atg affray fetjyrad-- at lb
Alploa Hotel, the parlleulara of which ap
pear to be ae follow)! . A man named Blob
id Stoker, residing at tome point in Craw

lord county. wbaAaa.aeea la the babit ol'
kuaktteriog goodiiiKkf' flatter .ce,.
eggs, poultry, Ac, arrived In towo Satur
daOoJnllMrAipoalng of bl
Were', IAoTOoM t6 VaTa1f "little drink
with the boys." On the grand round, i
appear be met Mickey Mlka, a well kotwo
apottfog, cbaraoier, beiwaea whom ..aome
bard woidi took place in reference 16 ad old
qvariitft Soma wordt eaaed: between lht

ll $ rt!aWef alk In Iroat o( that boune
in wb,lib it appean Stokea tougbt to "m.ke
dp" tbd Quarrel. Stoke eavi the atabbiog
oaaairM o Ik aldv-wa- ik .J Dotb of tneai
went Into the batruou, where tome Muffling
sued, when' Stokea anbouneed ba wa
tabbed, and tbortly after fainted away

from Ion ot blood.,, A :pbytlolan wat d,

and an examination retujled in tbe
cyaya tbatka liad been tubbed,. n the
groin on the left aide', the" tut belbg an Inch

wide and, at leaet an inob and a half
deep.' Haa1 iba b!ow" beeu 'iii'flleled an
eighth of aa lltph higher up the femoral ar
tory wobfd baVa been terered and death
would batf euoad la a abort time. At it

at ba meat have kit at leaat a plat and
a ball of blend. Through tba azertlona of

the phyilcltn the blood wat ttaytd and tie
ttan'llleee.ed itndoubtadly.

It U proper to ttata that Mickey Uief
elaimt ttie cutting waa purely aeoidental.

Watraota wra Utued by Juitiee Rej.
tolut aqd pUo5 la the htn4t of Coottable

MoHugh for aerrlce, but to far Mickey
Mfka baa eluded capture.

Stokea It a good deal better thit morn-lo- g

and will probably recover toon. ' '

"A Sbaib Bag Fiobt." A chicken
eontcft aettled at laaL For aome weekc
put, Hank Phalpt, a well known dealer In

Bah eod oranget, and Eugene Rawton, allu
the "boy wonder," have been entertaining
the piaiers on Watblngton Street, with
their "obaffio" relallye to the merite ol

their respective game cblckent. - Day before
yoiterday the whole thing oulminated in a
battle royal, tbe alakee being a box of new

"boney" advertised and not paid for.agaioat
a dog that can "eleejr with yon for six

mootbaand nit annoy yoa with fle.e.
Preetaely at 11 o'oloak. tbe ebickeoa were
weighed and bHrlrd,'1n the rear of tbe Pe
trqleum Exchinge, wben tbe bettlog by
outeldert became decidedly Interesting two

to one being freely offered and taken, that
tht rooster belonging to the "boy wonder"
would wio tbe event. Tbe boy wonder pro.
dueed a "Canadea red," a queer looking

"blid" for a fighter, while Hauk showed n p
a "black and yellow!' Venango county buck
wheal, and from the way be fought, we
think, drawing about Ave pecks to tbe bust
el, Alter the third or fourth fly at eaob
otpen tbe uaaedea chicken got an .upper

tut over the ear which bewildered him so
much that he made a fly for ibe tep of the
fenee, spuatted, dropped a so(t shell egg,

tben disappeared--, on the other side. The

p'boy wender" tblnkt bit cbicken has been
felling ever tlnte Loo.l option went into
operation. lie it now trying to retrieve bit
losera by telling batd boiled ggs to tbe
boys (faal'faugbed at blm over bis defeat.
Sbe Is gone cruel boy; poor hen; wnd for
fiergb.

AtteMIat U uUed totbe edvertlsemont of Hugh
M. Johnson, n.DuUetnre. of the celebrated Ex
celiior M.chln. Oils, fcr labrlcatlot mathinetrof
all kinds. " We hne had ocevton to speak of ibis
oil aereurora, saa now u oecuiou 10 my uim no
better Is cade. For further Information reul the
circulars and nhrenclaps given from tbe leading
msafaetarlcg SAtablltlunents sad rullrcads of the
eoastry. "Exeels er," means the blgheot, and we
feel ehare this oil will roach thst f tandnid of m erlt

r7a era In receipt ol a communication
from Win. M. Conner, Etq. Said commuo- -
loatioo waa origioally prepared tor tbe. Oil
Oily Derrick, Tltusville Courier. Tlliisville
Herald and Chicago Tribune. It will ap
pear with comments 00 tbe
stme, In which leading cbaractet in town
will, be lotrodnced.' Look fur it wait for it,
watch for it, aod buy it.

SuJthades were in demand by those who
attended tbe Sanoluary yesterday.

And next Sunday Is East er.

Cleveland bas still a few eases ol small
pox. u

Feel yesterday Ibe meroury waa above
cero.

It It said 00 al. aides that monetary affairs
are improving In the Oil regions.

Spear riroi. hava received a fresh, assort
ment of eonleoliooary, at their stand 00
Washington s'reet, among which is the
Boost lot of oranges dlrot Irom the graves
Id Florida, over brought to Ibis town.
While eating them one ean almost Imagine
himself among the orange groves of tbe
Te rra Bonne. Try them.

tii lsrvxcTa or Loc-- a ornos at Pe
troleum Ckn'tbr Brother Wicker, ol tbe
Record, announces bia determination to
suspend tbe publication of bis paper In con.
sequence of looal option. . .11 enys that the
effect of Ibe law will ba lo close up a largo
number of places of business Irom which be
derive tbe principal amount of bis advei
Using patronage. We hope, however, (bat
the Rkvorii will continue 10 live aod pros
per In spile or local option. Tltusville
Courier.

III l ;

Wereoeived a calLloday Irvm Mr. W.
H. McCollio, Ibe eeMtatrd blind musician
from Philadelphia. Mr. McCollin will give
a concert at the Freabytarian Cburob. to
morrow evening, ooosisrlng of a choice ae'
leoilon of vocal and InslrumHotal inusio of
all kind. We recommend Mr. M. to our ii
izeot a a gentleman aud a finished niuei
oiaa. Give blm a lull beiisa.

BO tbene are like the sugary days that's
passed long years ago, on Rilchry's Ron
wben wa were young and lile.wos all aglow!

And musing over those early 4ys, we won

der io aort of rhyme, whether Judge Jio-kl- ai

not dreaming of buncombe, married

Craln 3d time to tbe same woman, (old man

Grain, both deaf and lame,) ever got tboae
18 sugar troughs and gave receipt lor aame.

Forest Press.

. A tearful oil Bre occured al Oil City, cn

lb Jamestown & Franklin Railroad, 00 Sat

urday last. " Twenty-liv- e cars ,of oil were
burned. One man waa burned to death. M

A woman 10 New .York advertise aa

bouse keeper and as having "no eocnm
brance except a husband " Can't lbs man- -,

to.&'t ld f encumbrance?

Sunday last wat a beautiful day over-

head and, many of our male aod female

citlzent tool advantage of It to stteloh their
gs,taad to breath tbe fresh and exhilarating

air or tbe mountains into their lungs, and

lo think by themselves, as we all like to do

sometimes, over old timet and old friends

tbt past, the. present, and the future,

that stretch ber arms befor u out into
infinity. Among these seeker alter health,

happloeet and pleasure la the tolltudfs
or nature, were a trio whom we will oall Bob

Hunter, Jessie Out, and Hiss Lizzie

Heckatborn, Sealed upon a massive mon-

arch or tbe forest, on McCrsy Hill, neer

John Waddeil'a water pipe line, that had

given way before tbe winds or high heaven,

and lay prostrate .upon Ibe earth from

whence it atarled, were these beauties.
Bob la a Una looking fellow, and. judging
from tbe dime novel be twirled with such

elegant grace between bla attenuated fin

gers, something of a book worm. lie Is

broad and massive in front, and square bull1

behind, with a natural and easy gait.
Clute la narrow and contracted across tbe
chest, slightly stoop shouldered, and wheez

es a ailie woeu pe ure.iuce, luuiuatinK
consumptives turn of mind. Hit physique
is much below tbe mediocre of men, bis
feet, lo hugeness, ant of all proportion to

bis body, and bis movements generally
awkward and ungainly, with a sinister look
log mug that would not be naturally Invlt
Ing to a stranger. Between Ibem on the loK

log, sat tbo almost Iranspareut Lizzie
child say, over whose chaste and classic

brew twenty win ten bas coma and g DO

and left ber in tbe apring time of matt red
maidbood. In lorm, however, nature, t bo
at a general thing does ber woik well, ai do
a mistake, bungled ber job, and cast Li. zle
in tbe wrong moulds for grace and beei ty
of lorm. But what teemed to us a del oti
'0 tbe eyes of our heroes, Bob and Joojie
was all harmony, eleganoe, grace and di
vioity itself. So there is no accounting lor
taste, for she went sweet an Bob, and Bob
he went sweet on ber Ibe sun, as if lo
recognition of'tbe tenderness existing be
tweea these dear ecu Is, abone sweet the
birds sang. sweet and the gentle winds did
sigh through Ibe leatlesa Irees, and make
sweet tad music in point of fact, all n.
ture was sweet except Ulute, and be, not
being io harmony with nature, waa sour

"So tbe sun's beat, wilb different powers
Ripens Ibe grape, tbe liquor soure.' '
From the rkdlaDt (ace of tbe maid, and

tbe blushes that came and went, tumbllog
over ber countenance like the shadows ol
April clouds that play bide and go to seek
between tbe sun aud waving fluids of greeu
it was not bard to surmise that r Bob, my
boy, bad Ibe ribbons lo Lizzie's nllVctlona- -

and Ibat bla gushing word and ptoteula
tloo of devout love, waa telling on this
this maid forlorn like Ibe south winds

"That breathe upon a bank of violets.
Stealing and giving oder. "

But Ibis was not lo last always. Two Is
oompany, Ibree la none. Clute, whose bair
was nicely parted in tbe middle, and neatly
scolloped down over the "dome of thought
bad origioally coraledjtbe maid, and or right
claimed some jurisdiction in tbe premises
Ha ssw with alarm, Ibe rapid atridea which
Bob was making toward carrying off bis
adorable aud be consequently showed bis
teelb, and bristled up on Bob. But tbe
maid deolded In Bob's favor, and the last

seen of Ibem Bob and the maid Ibey
were Dicing tbem Into tbo depth ol tbe
wilderness, breaking brush as they went.

An Alabama paper tblnkt that the die
abiltiea of "President ' Davis ought to be
removed, that be may be eeut lo Congress
Better let blm remain as be it. II be wen!

to Congress be might get dlsallrd attain In
a short time aa other Congressmen have
been.

An exchange aays: Cejdwelt seelng tbe
handwriting on Ibe wall, bas cheated jus
lice by resigning bit seat in tbe United
StatesSeoate. Justice now-ada- ys seems very
willing to be cheated. In lact, she la con-

tinually offering Inducements for people lo
cheat ber.

Like tbe youth of some other places tbe
Pittsburg, (Mass.) boys to the number o
fifty or sixty, rush out of evening as soon
as tbe lieuediotion is pronounced, and stand
ready to offer their company to their oppo-sit- es

of tba other sex a Ibey come out.
One of these young bloods waa about giving
bis arm to tbe girl of bischolce.a few nights
ago when ber lalbr,wlio hasn't a bit ofro
mance in bis soul, but a mighty lot ofvlgor in
dis moscie, stepped up, and taking in tha
situation al a glance grasped the youth by
bis coat Collar.lifled blm about a yard clear
of tbe ground, and nearly shook blm out ol
bistrowsers. Tbe young man bas been sby
or that girl ever since. He says "it isn't
safe lo be baogin' round a girl whose father
aota like a derrick."

Tbe Hood occasioned a great deal of dam
age at Franklin. One una waa drowned
in French Creek;.

THE CO I
When Sherry's Theatre comes we know

there Is something good In store for us, 00

mailer whether we ever beard or the cb.r- -
hrlnoa: but when, lo addition to

tbe endorsement of bis name, wo havsjihe

wtll known Coleman Sisters we nave

double aura. Our reader, will not

forgat that this exquisite trio will be at the

Opera House night, ana tor one

night ooly. Mr. Sherry takes a leading

part wbloh those who have teen Dim year

ago will call a decided addition to bit

troupe. State can aim be secured st jeuu-Jewelr-

Store. Meadvllle Republican.

Thla celebrated troupe will appear at
Sober Opera House, on Wednesdsy evsn-n- g

next, for one night only. Lovers of tbo

egltimate drama will attend sure.

8hetaaeret8he Did.

Wben deeply in love with Miss Emily Pryne

I vowed if the lady would only be mine

I would always endeavor to please her

She blusbed ber cousent, tbougb the stuter
Ing lops.

Sbe said never a word except "your an

ass

An ass ass ass sss --Idipu. teaser!"

But when we were married, I found to my

ruth
Tbe stammering lass bad spoken tbe truth:

For often In obvious dudgeon,

She'd say, if I ventured lo give a jog
In tbe way of reproof "You're a dog-- dog

j
A dog dog dog dogmatic curmud-

geon."

And once wben I taid "We can hardly aH
ford

This extravagant style with our moderate

board."
Aod hinted wa ought lo be wiser.

Sbe looked I assure you exceedingly blur.
And fitfully cried. "You'er a Jew Jew-J- ew

A very ju dicloua adviser."

And wben it happened that, wishing
to shirk fSS

Some rather unpleasant and arduous work

I begged ber 10 go lo a neighbor,
Sbe wanted lo know why I made tuob a

fust
And saucily said "You're a ouss tuts

cuss
You were always a cuss 'lomed lo la-n-o

r!"

Out of terapw at last with the tasolen1
dame

And feeling the women was greatly to blam
To scold me Instead ol oareseiou.

I mimicked ber ppercb, like a churl, ss I am
Aud auurlly tajik "You'er a dam dam

ns 111

A dam age Instead of a blessing." '

Johm G. Sa&s.

.From telegrams received tbls furenoom we
learn that Oil City it nearly aulmirgedwi b
water. The All.otio and Great Western
Railroad Is almost three teet under water at
oiue point, and fears are entertained tba1

Ibe entire city will be flooded.

We notice by a plaoard stuck up on tbe
Egbert Farm bridge, that It bas been aW
olared unsafe by our warlby County Com
missioners, which means, we snppote, that
shouid tbe bridge happen to go dowo wblle
any person or learn was crossing, tbe coun
ty would not be liable for the damage to
person or properly. At present the bridge
is In a daogerons condition and it Is well
enough for tbe publio to be warned of it. .
We understand tbe Commissioners intend to
commence tbe work of rebuilding thejbridge
at once aa soon as tbe water in tbe creek
subsides.
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The Cheapest and Host Oils

for Well Use.

NEVEE FAIL TO GIVE SATISFAC-

TION.

Do Not Gum !

Wear Well !

Try Them t

nefereuoeColambla oil Co.

OFFICE With C FT Williams, at. end of Boyd
Farm Bridgu, PBTKULkUM CENTUB, 1A.

ty-Fo- r Bale bj G. GQKDON.

HUGH Til. JOHNSONx
Petroleum Cantr., April Mb, ma.- - tt
UGAKKNEY keep ooustaully on

baud Scotch Ale and London Fortec, etpec
tally lor family use.

SOBEL'S OPERA K
MoBday & Tuesday Eveian

APBIJj 14 tM isui.

AND HER rnCTtl., n'BURLESQE 4 COnjtJT
penhglntu Roaring Fare, of tha" IRISH KJIIGIUM,

To conolode wl th tbt Air Iwqud fctr.,

CSiOQSNDA
'

Or TilB GiriG OF THE
Cltrinaa......r:f.,..mfcajj..:i.ii. uu ....
Prince PoppeUl. AONBS irimij
j...1 Other Charattcr b th ConaeaT;!

second incur"The Screaming Farceof k

R B.,r or Mistake, WilL.
- To concludo with tbe Latest Bcnisun,'

ROBIN HOOB
A3li9 WAI.LACKf.......aMhe tprlibthST

'"--"
STKVK ABIU,SX-....- .as BwoafcTT

Other Character by th. CoKp.,
AEMISSIOf 5'C. KX8RRVID SUVI.
ljraerved Scats can ba secured at Unpou obSew Koem.r . . .

Door open af 7; Curtain rises st 8 o'clock. .

J F VaU.Prepriaat Iw. J n. ttlnit. nii.inr... .1

Sobel' Opera House.

THEATRE
MAMAGEft -- i - MR. J.AS. F. 8BEBST.
- ..'.;,;..,p-- ..

Pmitively One Aisht ftiIv.
. .(i .1.

WetaJay.&e'iL;iprJ

.,, Engagement of Ibt

Yoatig Beautiful and' Accom- -

tilished
St II .t, , i: , ,

CDtEIVIAN
SISTERS,

.IliRses Louie, Clara, bad Alice.

Whose remarkable and brlHiant Dramatic

Abilille aod rare Musical Genius tv
t.mi.hpil .nil ' aVltebtett the most ciiuol

artdiencea In tbe large cities, wbils lbsiprm

bas been most lavish In its praisrs, i

ihn criticism IN

notice upon tbeli performance. , T awl

exquit'ta uoaraciar aohc'i vu..-- ,
17...H... n p.ias . Dancers. Corw,

Flute and Banjo playefl Id' tbe wjrW. W'

be produced or the first time in

Centre a new emotional pramjrrllt.t o- -

presslv for tbe uyiiaap.oiB"i
Win. Vertiay, entiueu

driven:: from

MIS ALICE s Loin NutbVi:
t 1: to. add snu

and powerful Companv of "K
d " -- -uiinog tuepmy.i. .V..i. a... MnalealSntetBlw"

Cornet Playgi 3ieglng BsMtta--

AJn.,ion Mr cts '11'"'Mcketsiaraal. at PTOT lfews

Will be at J?rm.etlle on lb. 8th of Apr"""

lonteou4y lOty,. L.X' ...
w aa.tir maws:WAWM. xid

i. wnii. m. i nnirin Cieam An"
. .:.. i .. .i.j.'.i-.iirB- t

. . ... .11 Ikatt w
the twenty loaJV met. tAi,
dented ta jdil.'pleJft. V.'?
settle on or befousaid date and whi- - ,

HafJitnAiiiuasaJ Xh.lnMrest m -- j
urioo. in the coal bnaineas, , -- ii

aod aell tbem ooali and al tba sain
.-- i.. .k. kin. now due.

" K ' ' n ' r" r ' S. 9P0
' '" a i I "LL !

TH looal optlpQ :1a v; must ,be "'JFVeni' land! after ' tbit dale and P i

day tba local option law goei tm r, J... of Wlf I1 llLl.J. lhrnilll

liquor at" rotiil at wbole' rf.
IWA UllWv UtJ vif pcui yv- - y
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